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Th(i! Playhous0 nuaatre Comp;ny 
560 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER 3, B.C. TELEPHONE: 684·5361 
8 $IX PLAY$ 
FOR AS LITTLE AS $10 
STUDENTS $6.00 
THE NIGHT OF YOUR CHOICE 
THE SEATS OF YOUR CHOICE 
THE PRICE OF YOUR CHOICE 
Subscriber's seat renewal--offer expires May 31st, 1971. 
One free play offer expire~une 30, 1971. 
CHARGE TO YOUR EATON'S ACCOUNT NOW! 
or send a cheque or money order 




I wish to attend each play on - ADULT BONUS PRICES Subscribe Now and Save/ 
A B c 
Opening 
Student Thurs. Night 2:30 0 
Tuesday Preview 1st Fri. 1st Sat. 
8:30 0 8:30 0 8:30 0 8:30 0 
2:30 0 
1st Mon. 1st Wed. 2nd Thurs. 2nd Fri. 2nd Sat. 
8:30 0 8:30 D 8:30 D 8:30 0 8:30 0 
2:30 0 
2nd Mon. 2nd Wed. 3rd Thurs. 3rd Fri. 3rd Sat. 
8:30 D 8:30 0 8:30 0 8 :30 D 8:30 D 
2:30 0 2:30 0 
3rd Mon. 3rd Wed. 4th Thurs. 4th Fri. 4th Sat. 
8 :30 D 8:30 0 .8:30 0 8:300 8:30 0 
m . . 
Reg . Bon \I$ Reg. Bonus Reg. Bonus 
Pri ces Offer Prices Offer Prices Offer 
Matinee & 
tlHSb ~ ~ Previews 16.25 13 75 10.00 
Mon. Wed. H ~ ~ Thurs. Eve 21 .25 18.75 15.00 
Friday, ~ ~ 21 25 ~ 17.50 Sat. Eva. 23.75 
STUDENT AND SR. CITIZENS BONUS PRICES 
A B C 
Matinees 
and Previews 9. 75 8.25 
Mon., Wed., 
Thura. Eve. 12.75 11 25 9.00 
Student Tues. S 10 00 (all seats) 
This Is a renewal subscription 0 
This Is a renewal subscription with a 
change ol noght or seot location 0 
This is a new subscription 0 
1971-72 Season Hea~laners 
OCT. 7· 
OCT. 30 
Paxton Whitehead, Artistic Director 
Robert Ellison, Administrative Director 
FRANCES HYLAND, PAT GAGE, PAXTON WHITEHEAD In 
BY GEORGES 
FEYDEAU 
" If only husbands would let their wives take a lover or two, just to compare, there'd be many more 
faithful wives in the world"-Thus spake Francine (Frances Hyland) in this funniest, fastest, free-
wheeling, free-loving bedroom divertissement-a delectable theatrical adventure in adultery ac-
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Nov . 11 -DEc. 4 'fhc SotTO\VS of I~ red crick 
BY ROMULUS LINNEY 
CANADIAN PREMIERE 
A new play of eprc proportions- • llnely rhr:.ell r1 rn-.r·.tNpu:rt> that qnps tt.e heart -on Frederick 
the Great •>f Prussia, the lkro uf ttrr: !J.trrrllL·d. phr lo:..opller J..rr1q or tcchruc1an o' c~rrnuge and death . 
who said Ncgotratrun!.> wrlhout wt .~pun!; .rre lrkc musrc wrlhuul irr~trurncnl~ · sprakrng to us 
from two hundred yP.ar<; ur du<;t f, rtt:.hly I• ~turL .J, wrld, nncJ qlorrously dram:Jtrc canopy. 
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED 
A Special Christmas Production to Delight the Entire Family! 
DATES T.B.A. Trt'cast.~rce llsland 
Adapted by SIR BEFINARD MILES 
Srr Bernard Mrh:s' superb adaptntron of llw Immortal Classic by Hobert Lours Stevenson 
with sonqs and '>hdn:rt , by A. I. LluycJ. The Nor th Amerrcan Prenrrt re of one of the wor I d 's 
most bcloved adventu rt• stones <JilcJ 3 Christmas TrL·at for the ~;ntire family 
No, rt's not par t of the regular subscription series. Its somethrng EXH!A SPECIAL with 
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES, and subscrilwrs gr~t first priori ty for scats at th •• box olfrcc Th~ I 
productron wrll be produced by the Pl.-ryhouse Theatre Company and Playhouse Holiday~ 
~...uo- -· - ---- - -- -
JAN. 13-FEB. 5 
The World Premiere of a New Play 
BY TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
A majo r event in the life of ANY theatre company by one of the world's most drstingulshed play-
wrights. 
OR 
The Effect of Gamma Rays on 
Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds sv PAuL ziNDEL 
Winner of the New York Critics Circle Award as the Best Play of 1971 Described by critics as a 
work with a universality of theme and appeal .' "an emotronal rollercoaster " 
FEB. 10-MAR. 4 RElATivEly SpEAkiNG ALAN AYCKBOURN 
At last, the long-awaited CANADIAN PREM IE.HE of one of !he funniest comedies In years. A 
tangled web of mistaken identrtrcs lhat has triumphed in London and Paris! An Engl ish farce wort hy 
of the great French tradit ion and a modern counterpoint to Feydeau! 
MAR. 9-APRIL 1 TO BE ANNOUNCED 
An open slot allows for a Golden Opportunrty- fl exibilrly in planning and being able to lake ad-
vantage of that miracle of miracles-an undiscovered masterpiece, or the success d·estime of 1971 
or a brand new play. Watch for further announcements. 
APRIL 6-APRIL 29 HADRIAN VII BY PETER LUKE 
A fascinating, funny and powerful portrai t of a theologrcal outcast- an rngenious ironrc comedy-
fantasy of an eccentric impoverished would-be priest revelling in the Vatican's pomp and pageantry, 






Functions of the Library and 
Audio-Visual_~~partme~ts __ __ 
Some faculty members have asked 
for clarification of the djv i s ion 
of function s between the library 
and the audio-vi sual dePartment. 
Because of the common conce rns, 
there is sometimes an overlan of 
interests between the t"'o 
dePartments, but the basic 
division is this . The Audio-
Visunl Department is concerned 
with the Production of sofb1are, 
purchase and mnintenance of 
equipment, control and distribution 
of most production equipmen t, 
consultation for ·nroduction , and 
instruc tion o f both faculty and 
students in the use of media. '!'he 
library i s responsib l e fo r Purch<~s t · 
of software, for control, c;~ taloqu 
-inq and distribution of al l 
software wh e ther nurchased or 
produced in the colleoe , for 
distribution of most "playback" 
eauiPment, for r c n t<'\1 of sof t\·1are , 
consultation for r Pntal or 
nurchase of softwar e , and for 
assistance in the usc of software , 
available from the library. 
At the moment, mos t of these 
duties are carried out from the 
Surrey camnus, but it i s intended 
to anpoint for the Fall SPmester, 
a librarian wi~~ o rimary 
responsibility in these areas, 
who will probably operate from 
the New Westminster Campus • 
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1\RCHIVES 
THERE ARE SEVERAL FIL.fi1S ARRIVING 
1:\T 'I'IIE SURREY LIBRARY DURING THE 
WEEK OF APRIL 19TH. THESE FILMS 
AND THEIR ARRIVAL DATES ARE : 
INTRODUCING VOLLEYBALL 
FASHION CANADA (SLIDES) 
MARIJUANA 
FOUR RELIGIONS 
THE INNER MAN 
OF SPORT & MEN 
:;ET WET 
POW WOW AT DUCK LAKE 
DR . R . CATTELL, Pt. 1 











GARTH HOMER HAS BEEN APPOINTED 
EDITOR OF THE ASSOCIATION OF 
BRITI SH .COLUMBIA LIBRARIANS' 
NEWSLETTER , FOR THE YEAR 1971-12. 
Counselling 
A few weeks ago I shared feelings of 
disappointment and inadequacy with 
Mad Hatter readers. I received a 
fair amouot of feedback as a result 
of. the article and I would like to 
share part of one letter I received 
with readers. It made me feel good 
to see .written oown some honest-to-
goodness ways of reaching students 
of the type about which I wrote •.. . 
"The only real solution is intimate 
contact between instructors and 
students. I learn each student 's 
qame, take not~s on his progress & 
problems. I pass out a questionnaire 
on career aims, etc, so I can make 
appropriate ?emands within the sub-
ject (examples, Nursing career 
should not demand the same skill in 
science as does Electrical Engineer-
ing.) I probe subject matter back-· 
ground~ early in each course, 
via short, informal quizzes and 
class discussion of course material. 
I give the students my name and 
telephone number first session, and 
I collect theirs. I ~ry to gradually 
get acquainted with each student -
urge them to call me or visit me at 
home (which they do) • I lend them 
books from my home library (I have 
10-20 out regularly) . I try to help 
them.with any problems having to do 
wi tP their careers (which mec1ns some 
times alrost anything which b.othe:rs 
tliem. J 
I memeograph up many technical 
"handouts" to help them on the 
course material. I telephone th~m 
when they are out 2-3 sessions, to 
offer help, and tell them of mater-
ial covered, quizzes coming, etc. 




The Residential Child Care 
students will be off campus from 
April 19 - April jo inclusive. 
They have been placed for two 
weeks in a variety of child care 
institutions for practical 
.experie:nc.e . . 
The following students are 












Mary Ann O' Hara 
Sandy Pomozon 
Hubert Spruyt 
L arry Wenezenki 
• 
If any of these students are in 
your classes please rest assured 
that they have not "taken off" 
for they are gaining practical 
experience as part of the 









GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PLANS 
We have been advised by Medi cal 
Services Association (MSA) the 
carriers of the Colleges Group 
Hea t h Insurance Plan that the 
yearl y "deductible" amount pertain-
i ng to the Extended Health Benefits 
(EHB) portion of the plan has been 
r educed from $50 for a family to 
$25 . This is the same amount tha t 
applies to participants with no 
dependent s. This reduction i s 
retroactive to 1 January 1971. 
At this time it may be useful 
t o review the benefits available 
under our group plan. As you are 
aware our plan really consists of 
two plans. The first, the "Overal l 
Medical Services Pl an of British 
Columbia" is the portion required 
unde r the Medical Services Act and 
g~nerally provides the following 
b ene f i t s : 
1 . Pr actically all medical doctors ' 
s e r vices including psychiatry with 
some limited e xclusions . 
2 . Medically required s urgical 
procedures . 
3 . Medica l specialist servi ces 
h aving been rc£~rred by "~amily " 
doct or. 
4. These ancil l ary services to 
specif i ed limi ts : 
a) Ca nadian Red Cross 
b) Chiropr act or 
c ) Naturopathic physi ci an 
d) Optometry 
e ) Or a l surgery 
f ) Orothoptic treatments 
g ) Osteopathic Physicians 
h ) Physiotherapy 
j ) Podiatry 
k) Special Nursing 
1 ) Victorian Order of Nurses 
Lv~ ,.., L_, ~~ COLLEGE 
A RCHIJES 
Your attention is invi t ee t o the 
information brochure which was 
provided to you at the time you 
became eligible for participation 
in the plan for full details on the 
bene fits and exclusions. Copies' 
of this brochure are also availabl e 
from your camp~s Administration 
J ffi ce . 
The Extended Health Benefits 
Plan portion which we also have 
which i s the one ~entioned above 
provide benefits beyond those 
required by law and genera l ly 
amount to reimbursement of 80% o f 
the cost of the following (aft er 
the deductable has been app l ied ) : 
1. Perscription drugs and medicine 
2. Extended costs for treatments 
by licensed chiropractors , natura -
paths , osteopaths , physiotherapis ts 
and podiatrists. 
3. Private Nurses 
4 . Ox, gen, prosthetic appl i ances , 
crutches , etc. 
5. Emergency ambulance service . 
6. Dental service required a s a 
resul t of injury or accident t o 
natura l teeth. 
7. Semi-private or pr ivat e hospital 
rooms. 
You will have received the 
revi sed information brochure on this 
portion of the plan with your l ast 
pay cheque . If you have any 
~uestions on the group plan , pl eas e 
jo not hesitate to contact the 
Personnel Office at 526-3794. 
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FACULTY FOR DOUGLAS FOUR 
PRINCIPAL'S COUNCIL 
DOUGLAS FOUR, an experimen- ~ 
tal program of thematic 
studies involving 45 students 
and 3 faculty for one year, 
has been approved by the 
Curriculum Committee and is 
now looking for its faculty. 
Each faculty will be respon-
sible for working with 15 
students focusing on one 
theme. The three faculty 
will have to work as a team; 
their first responsibility 
will be to decide upon a 
major theme and determine 
each section's focus within 
it. 
PRINCI PAL' S COUNCI L MEETI NG 
APRI L 20 , 1970 - 9 :00 AM 
HALL OF FAME - NEW WESTMINSTER 
A G E N D A 
1. Minutes of Previo us Meeting 
2 . Fa culty Adv i seme nt 
3 . Health & Accident Poli cies 
4 . Summe r Staffing 
5 . Appea l s Commi t t ee 
6 . Challenge Cr e di t 
Preferably, faculty should ~ 
apply in teams of three . Since 
time is in short supply, anyone 
interested in applying s hould 
phone Gene Mcintyre (N.W. 521-
4851) by Wednesday, April 21st. 
Further information can b e 
obtained from any of the fol-
lowing: Jim Sellers(936-6434), 
Gavin Perryman (731- 7402), Gene 
Mcintyre (536-6620), Charles 
Marxer (936-7343). 
More details, in the shape of 
a copy of the complete written 
proposal, will be forthcoming 
as soon as possible. 
The a ttached artic le is from the 
Saturday Review o f J anuary 16, 1971 
and in ~y opinion, is worth scan-
ni ng, as many o f o ur future debates 
and decisions will hinge on matters 
discussed. Although the schools 
discussed are four-year colleges; 
there is s till much germane 
materia·l. 
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- Ct:<m:c Zillmrl ( M1111kiiii')'Cf) 
Sclccttvc admissions, selected 1,traduatcs. 
48 
by ARTHUR W Cl! ICK[.RING 
Although m;any undagri!duatc col-leges no longer act ill loco parc!llti:;, for many of their stu· 
do.:nts they still a~t i11 loco uteri. 
Like wombs, mo!.t colleg..:s offer a 
warm and co1.y ::.o:tting who.:rc the or-
g:mism can exist protected from out· 
side influences until parturition sends 
him or her screaming into the world. 
Such colleges strive mightily to at· 
trac t, r..:cruit, and s..:kct students who 
at ..:ntram:c display the characteristics 
de~i red of gr;atluatcs. In large univer-
sita..:s, students L.ashion their own 
womhs. They quickly se1..k out others 
lik..: themselves and. as best they can, 
build their own symbiotic social sys-
1<..'111!:.. 
The baste skps :ar..; familiar. Pro· 
~flo.!Ctive stud..:nts h..:ar about the col-
lege I rom alumna, students currently 
cnrolkd, faculty members, :1nd other 
coll..:~e rcpr.:scntativ..:s. Tho.:s..: commu-
nications arc an ..:arly warning system 
that encourage!-> th0so: stud..:nts whos..: 
,·;dues, attitudes, lilc·styl<:s, purposes, 
~mel ~tspir:llaons arc similar to those of 
persons alr..:ady .1ssociated with th..: 
col lege to ••PPlY for admission. Other 
slutknts ar..: not encourag..:d, and of-
ten th<.!~' an: activdy discourago:d from 
:lflplyin~. Admasswns p..:rsonncl then 
tackle the inquiri..:s and applications 
:111d by usmg cxp..:ricnc..:, intuition, pr.::-
cliction equ.lltons, and other de\'kes 
try to ~ckct those stu~knts who al-
ready so.:cm to clt.!monslrat..: th..: charnc-
tcristics most valu..:d by the institution. 
Thus, a college that wants to gradu· 
ate studctits with high intellectuo.l 
competence and that takes large num· 
bcrs of Rhodes Scholars and Wood-
row Wilson Fellows as a mark of 
success selects students with high ap-
tituda.: :and at:lticv..:ment test score:.. 
Wh..:n ~a vca.ag .. · s~·orc~ on th..::-.c ma:a~­
ur..:s move higher fot· enta.:ring :-.tu-
dents, the college is pkascd; if aver-
ages drop, dismay soon follows. 
ART!Il'R W. C111CKI:RI~C is a visiting schol-
.:.r at the Am..:1 ican Counc1l on Educ:nio:1. 
From l~SS to ::16\l It..: w .. s t!:r..:cto:· of 1:1c 
Project on ::.tudcnt Dcvdc.p:11cnt in Small 
Collcces, snon~orcd by a research Gr:mt 
from the i\ational Ins~i:u.c of Mental 
Hc<~lth. Thb article and th..: author's book 
Education wrd Identity (Jossey-Bass) arc 
based on the Proj..:ct's !indin~ts. 
Similarly, ::~ church-related college 
that w::~nts to graduate students who 
hold partacular religious beliefs, young 
adults commattcd to tackling the evils 
of materialistic hedonism, works hard 
to encourage self·selcction among p ro-
spective students and then takes re· 
Jigious orientation and life-style into 
account at the point of admission. A 
liberal college with strong concerns 
that rest on humanistic rather than 
theological grounds takes another set 
of values, purposes, and motivations in· 
to account for admission. 
Wh..:n thi:. process works, as it docs 
for substamial numb..:rs of entrants, it 
creates a comfortable fit between col-
lege and stud..:nt. Stud..:nts don't upset 
the college, the colkge doesn't upset 
the stud..:nt. Students ride out the 
four-year gestation period in a com-
fortable womb, bathed by a continual 
flO\\ of self appn.;ciation and sclf-gra ti· 
fic~niun, nourish~d by the illusion of 
achacvemcnt resulting from a regular 
di..:t of grade:., and wdl-insulated from 
di:.wpting outsid.; influences. A kick 
now and th..:11 is no cause for concern; 
it sianply indicates that the infant is 
alive and pro:sumably "dl. 
A fav..:-yc:~.r Project on Student De-
vdopmo:m in Small Colh;ges attempt-
ed to disco\'.::r what impact, if any. 
ditT .. :r..:nt kinds of colleg.::s had on their 
stuJents m the coua·sc of their under-
graduat..: y..:ars. Findings from three 
of the tluneen p..lrttcipating institu· 
tio:1s help to illustrate th..: \'ariations 
among institutions and environments 
they otTer. (Sec box.) 
First, consider the differences in in· 
stitutional objectives. Savior's reli-
gious onentation is clearly expressed 
by the chnracto.:ristics mos't des.ired 
and lo.!ast desired of graduato.:s. Elder's 
objectives r..:lkct its concern for in-
tclh.:ctual tl...:n:lupment, breadth of in-
forua;atitJI1, ~111d :-.ocbl n·spou:-.ibility. 
Kiltk:w's ol>i..:ctiv..:s n:lkcl its stucknt-
ccntcro.:d, personal-social orientation. 
Not..: that Elder, along wilh Kildew, 
ranks lowo.:st some of the objectives-
rank.:d hizhest by Savior. So these 
colle:;cs ditT~!r substantia!ly in their 
ob.J..:ctin:s, at kast at :he \'crbal le\'..:!1. 
T1..·ams at thr..:o: pro:o.:ssionals visited 
each campus for two or thro.:e days of 
ob:...:n·ation curine; 1966, ar.d il:eir re-
ports indi.::ato.:.! that dliTer ing pro-
grams, pract:ccs, and operating 
principl..:s ac.:,Jmpanicd these: diffcr-
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l.\. ... .' ... !!H.:~ , Oj'h :1 haL·:, :'\, uild t..:Xl'~....,....,j\·~!y 
!'dolo , t ~.1!' ti:l!H !'-l k i: · ~ "' ,.L\; PJ'<J ~lil>ii\..•d, 
;.:.,l "l\,1:-.<.: ar.: cxp.:c<..:•! for t h.: <.:\'L:· 
:1i:1 ._.., d;nlh.::· \..':\, . .'f.,.'Pi dur:ng \!Xl rf.,.·Jn~:y 
:1ut \\cathcr." Conc..:•1:in;! ::.ol·ia l it. i :l~ 
bd\\~·cn tho: ~cx.:s, t h ..: handbo11k said, 
''Cvup!..:s :-.;,..:ndin~ a n inordinat<.: 
:1:11<1UI1 l Of timt: l Ot!-<.:lh,;l' 011 Or Off 
c:u1"q)l!S will b.: gin:n counsding or dis-
c:pliol..:. f r ..::-.hm..:n ~ llvu!c.l rdrain l rom 
s<Kia li1.i ng bdort.: 3: 30 p.m. Monday 
th n Jugh fr iday." 
I n contra::.t, the rules at Kildcw art: 
f.:w and fuzzy : ( a) no unmannerly 
drinking (bu t this i.; 1:ut t.:xplidtly ck-
fin..:d); (b) no drinkingumkrtllL:ag..:of 
L\\cn ty-on.:; (c) si:;n out :.tt th..: :-.witch-
bo:rrJ wh..:n h.:aving c:.mpus for rnon; 
tha n tw~.:nty-[our Jouu•s: (d) men <~nd 
\\'om..:n p..:rm i tt.:c.l in <.::l(:h other'-; 
ruom,., o.1!y h ..:tw<.:..:n -1: 00 antl 10:00 
p.nl. on \\O.:<.:kd :1ys a .. d 2:00 and !0:00 
p.m. (Jn Sunda~s- 1\: d\\' tJ: ..:,.,c w..:rc th..: 
condi t iuns us of 1')1,(,.67. Sine-: tht.:n, 
both cull.:~..:;, l~ •• v..: ..:h~uig<.:d Mllllt.:wlntt. 
Ki ld..:w Jws : no\· c~.: to tw..:nty-lour 
h o urs or intcn•isit •• tio n :.nd S:,vior 
f r..:,..imwn l·:ul soc;;,lil.<.: on \\'l:..:kdays 
b~·t"ur ..: 3:30 p. r ... l3: it t l1<.: r .:lalivc posi-
t ioJb or the! I\\"U Cll :k:!':" h;IVl: ~taycd 
a bout th..: sa n :..:. t..::k!.·r has t!1..: l ypi-
ca l ;trr:ly o( r~1k-; cun~.:t.:rnin~ gam. 
b l in g,tlo"i :1king-, clon: ::tory c u 1·kws, L: tC., 
a nd they, tO•l, 1: .1\'<.: b~..:..:n movin1: 
to\\'ard ;,tr~..:o t cr frc <.:dvlll, m~intninin~ 
t!1.:ir rcl:tti\'.; p.;s i ti•lll. 
T:1..: <.:<,!kgcs ~.r:-.., t!ilkr in o ther 
r.r.::.~s . S,,\'i<,r ~.:1d E.e . ..:r n.:quin.: that 
c~.L"h ::.~u d..:n t t:.kc .11 J..::t~t u n..: vr twu 
cour,cs in t!:e l!um:•.oi:i~..:s, n:Jtur;d sci-
l' il <.:c~. ;.nd !>ucial sci~..:.H;..:s. Evalu .llion 
is lhruugh qu ii.Z.:s, mid-t..:n~~~. lin:J!s, 
:111d pap..:r,.. In adt;i,ion, S:a\'iuJ" r..:-
c;ui a·.:;, t!:.i!y cl~apt:! altc::tdanc..: and a 
minimL:m ul tw...:l\' ...: ..::.:uit hou;·s in 
re·!:..:io:J, thcology, \J: · 3 ibk study. At 
K:l,!.:w, on :he v t h..:r :i:u"l, th.:rc a r t: r.o 
f~qu: :...:d ~<.,~:r~:..:~. i il( ... h:I;..::'ldi..!n l :-,:utiy 
~ :"'1 V!'J.,.":-! ttJ (1! : ~.LJd~..: . :l:""a :·:·(,.J~ tht..: !)~-.;und 
y..: .. :· V:1\\~!rJ . Cour.~..: ... ar;,L: oui vl th..: 
i :, ;..:r..::-.t~> v f t!-...: s t uu...:.H,., "::d tilL: in t..:r-
L:s t s and c:qx,bili ti...:s ol the facu lty 
mt.:rnbcrs. Tilt: usual ~>y :-.t ..:m or ~..:xi..m­
inal i<,ns :.tntl :!.rad t.:'> i,., rt.:placcd by :.a 
:,y:, Lt:J Jl uf \·:ri ttt.:n : . ...:11"-t.:v:duatiuns and 
::A/JANUARY 16, 1971 
,. t '-ll! ' i.l~t.' ICil'~·, ul li ! lh ' l t,:"\. IJ,II 1 :1.~ : ~ l! li\ .: ... ·-
d.~y il..·~· j _'\li.liiUil p-.,'IC H : , "'i dd ... n , ..,_ LO; t~ 
• lo..' i' , , tih ~ ... ·~h." ~. \.· .·:o.... .dh Jtd ~o. li ll l , ,.'""t .1!~ ... 
i. h.,l.  .' t) lt.'l id l. d ~ ~l.'- i ..... ·~ , tl.t.tl. ;.:. l~ h.' :"'. l 
: tJL I Ul' 11\t..' , , ,l\ :-, ( JJ .._..ll..ol "'·~· t.n ''\h. ~ · , :-. i t.-
~,; .... ·;1 , "' .. uh i . ~... .. ~r.. Ll·L·, P' '- .) .. l \... \\ . ·1 .:~..: : 1 
~,.·\;,h .. , ~ iu l ..... . iad .....:()ldtr.. ' l' d .J,hll ti.\.. \\\J. ;" 
lJ:· l i : .. · :,: ,'; j l. 
·1 ;i-,: h .. "' :~..· p t,ll.l :!. ... ·: , . ... L ii ~: Ti,~,.· "'~ 
(' ...., .: ... ~ ....... '" !:~.., , ; ~. .. , .. t .. .... ~l ,\'-:11 ,};) ; ...... . 
.t\f.,.':"\, Ill ,· tl: ~o.· ~. l ... \.!l.!. .it""'"'· athl \....,;-,~,.· .... . 
t .. l110.1 .... l.. () :n.·~..: r r; J ; ~· ~ i.l :, .... ·l.l Ill, ... \ iur. 
~tlhJ i11 L'~,.l L a ~~l~jlJ, .. oi 1):l d1J"''\JJ)J.y ~l:ou 
pr;ae· t ll.:~·. 
,.f;h.. !'.H •d ~,.·,l(~ \\,, {, ; ::· .... · ~.il: ':tl'IL·d .. tr;<! 
~.ldi11Jl~l·d al:-tu l;.,, , ..:, J.,J,., L:l,l~~o.:r ... · ~u 
~oL~..·;: •\.'. ;\\ ~:r;l~'~,; ~L\J1 \.'~ c,d .,1..!\\.!r~d p\.,.· r· 
~un:d1ty M:aiv-. ltw , ll. ~T ing s tud..:lit,., 
:.,,t ~!u.!!'tC uill~...·r\..' lll Lt J JI,· ·t~...·!-1 1".. t ll ~~~ 1 ro:1t 
\'..:ry hi~h to \ '..:ry iow. S:t\' lor :-.tud.:.t ts 
~&J\; n:ligiOll!'. and ;)CJi :t iC:\1 ~< J:lSCJ'\~\· 
tiv..::-., authontari •• n:-. \\11\1 ;..:iv..: ..:vidt.:ncc 
of rda t i\'dy !itt!..: concern for ~ocio l 
probkms and fur tll..: \\dlar..: or oth-
er:-. . Tllcv ;,r..: o ri c'lltcd to p1·act ical 
a chkvemt.:nt ;111d ..: .\pre:-.~ littl..: intt.:r..:sL 
in th...: art s and hlllll~•lliti~..::-. or i1. rdk~.:­
:iv..: tho u gh t :om! ;,c;td..:rlllc acti\·itk~. 
K ild..:w sllldt.:llls (IlL: at tlw opposit·~ 
pol..:. Wi th dh·t.:rs..: i:llt.:r~..:" ts in tile: ans 
:.tlH.l st ror1;r ~.ppn.:..:i:d ion I ur li t..::·.llur..:, 
music, and d:·ama tk,, t:1..:y :.r..: ::...:n;,i-
~i\'<.: :1nd <:lllotion:d, r..: ... :y tt. ~·:o..;1:·c . .;s 
f.:dings ~~ ~~d tu ~r.~ 1 ily impub..:!>. Anti-
Page ~. 
:t ll l iH<~'it.:ri;J:l, :-.kei1ti..: •• : of convcn tiu:l-
ul ! ~~..: t:\...·! · :--. ~u,d \ .. d ~ h.:~ . :,,l..'y ~.: ·\,.! (.;';1...:;' 1·· 
; tt ... lli,.l~y 01-:~:.: .... ·c.; l J(J \ '\..· 1 'itU4Ll :un~ 
~1.1 .. : h : ... :a , ~ttir..~~· t ~o~L' i ll . B\!t\\...:"'·n tlH..:!><.! 
:\'.-t1 i h ~!L·~ t ;~,.~:, E!l:-.·r. \\,.u~tr..! i;11 ~. ti~.;.; ~:1c..l 
~ "'~ ~o..· .... t i\·ity b:-in~! !'-tt-..J~..: ~..·:.;"' ~.t)U\'t...: :.lv"'·r· 
.. ·, i11 i:J:dl..:c:L:•! i.1:.:r..::-.b 1n buth th..: 
• t, t:"' "'"i thl.! ~"·h . .: .• ~.....::-.., :1H..~.\.! altruisti· 
\. .... ,. u:·:\.· .. ~~": ~h ... td i~ . v~t, .:lJ.d I\.! !)~ con· 
'--...: r:),· ... l \\' i ~:, d ... tt~: · i.:d ,)v~:-.tr..!~!)ion~ anti 
Pl'..4\.. \ i ...:~d .. . ~..·:;i...: \'t..;u ,cn ~-
( '1 i. ..: d::;,,·eL..:..:~ar:.o:·.gth..:scgro;;ps 
--- ,1r ~·ntr;ulh :,:·..: :-.ullki..:n tly Jarg.:, 
;, .ll: ::1.: :;;\.L:;)S t!tcm~ .:l n:.~ an: su!Ti-
CI..::.i .y hu .. ~t.~: ..:;i..:ou~. that at Sa\"io; 
ti1..:r-: a;·c n., ;( ild..:w ty;1..:s and at Kii-
d..:w 11u $;n ior typ..:s. At Elder a few 
~ •• \ iur a n d :\:ild..:\\' ty;1c . , m;ay be f ound, 
but 1110:-.t Eld.:r ::.tud..:nls d u not ;,hare 
t!h'ir dis tin~ tive vi C\\'S. Tlm:-, in these 
coik;,tt.:s-anc.l the o t h..:r <..::1 ;1roj.:ct 
coll ct:L:S can be pl oc..:d a long the con-
tinuum th..:;,c th ree represent- the 
p roc.:t.:sses of ::...:lf-!>c:kction and admis-
sion havt.: L:lkc tivdy ::.oned high schoo l 
graduates intu d i,cr...:t..: g roups and 
ha\..: mov..:d them i1~to \"Cry dit'f.:rcnt 
collcg..: t.:m· iroi~ IIJ<.:nts :.r.<.l sc..c ial sys-
tun:-.. As ihc,..: ,:i \ '..:!·:-...: s:ud.:::a ts cn-
c~Ju. l b . .:r th..:~~ d:!L . ..::- ..::·: t cu!~...:g..:;), \\'!1d.t 
dl!\ '..: . o ~·~t;itr..!n:~.i o~~t..:v:~·t..:.:> iu:!O\\'? 
S•ud..: •. t, \\ :~o c:1kr.:d in September 
1%5 \\'cr..: " r...:-t.:~tc;.i' ' :..t th..: e nds of 
li 
~ 
Ins~itutic~~:.tl O.Jjcc-..ivc::; :2xpn~ssci:. as :\:os·.: 
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~ COllie":\ I <•l :J ( :11· 1~11,111 \\"urld Vll:W 
P. C<,lllllli tkd lo C!u i~t ~ Ci uid .. d llY Guli' , \\i l l 
0 1\c"li\·.,t..:d b\· l~lri,.I J ;II l itk•ab in th~ ~ v:. r iou,. nur,.uit s ul Ilk 
1 i:!<kl· 
-~ C;.pahk: ut <.:lf,·c: JJ\'C n·,i ~::nc:nt b~. ,...:d on 
"(;lllld al~aly:. J ~ or r,·k\ a;ll inlorma-
liun 
li.
. 1\..:tlv:•kd b~· the· intc·!J..:..:tu.d. (.;ll l:ural, 
lllOJ';d, .111d ;.p ii'Jl li,~J V;tfLIO:" uf Ulll" 
c i\ilil,,lio:l 
COII ;.Jruun·~ :11•li cr..:;~ I i \\.: mcmb...:r o f 
" 1111tr...T(~l.j)l I h.k·:.l :'\(,~~h.' l\' 
~ Soci.d,y r.:;. pun:..b k ;o .. d a pan:.:ipat-
• . 
•j JB!r ~JLL/.\..11 
~ K:l ,icw 
~-~ H;.l~ und .. :r ... t ~,i ... !i .. "~ , ,J :-.~·If a~ an !ruli· 
~. va.Ju:.J ~l.1d :t~ . t ~~-, "" ,, , :.) ~,.;r ~.. ... 1 :--och.:tv 
Cv .1:-,i. ; ;. t...: ::, ·c ~~ •.• . ~ r~ .... ;,·..; n1 ... ·,nbl..!r o. 
u atr..:: ... l:; .... ·nc~..· ... ~c, ...: . ... · , :· 
C~JKlhf....: l1i Vi i \.."L , i \1..! ;u ... i :::, IH~11l b:~-...~d 
on "o11nu :..na!) .,i, u! :·.:f...:vant i., _o;·-
m::~uun 
Able.: 10 r.:L:<JL' flizc ar.J do..:vdop own 
crc:at iv..: Pllkll I 1als 
llh.k~p ... · ,h:lo.!r.~ ll1(.'n~b~:· o!' ~ut.:i~tY 
~\.~...·~Ol,.! i1;/."'S ~1nd :.lCC~..!iHS i~\.!}in~s ~'~ f\.!Jtr..: .. t 
ChOU.\1,.'!'1 :'ri...;l! .. ~ :, ~~t :~-f~t:!y 
E~t.tlH.:ah.:-.1 jn tb .. ! tr.:.t...!itiu:: .. ,i ;~:,.,:t';\1 :& r is 
C:Hh.)~~·~ f1·i"'·i:d~ c.:.:\:1 ully 
Com.ni ll.:d 10 Ca:~i:.t 
Guid..:d by Go•i's wi!l 
:\ : ~:,..:s ...:a~ily bul chvo~..:, fri~n<.is .:;:~r.::­
t'ully 
Coa;mill..:J 10 C!~:·b: 
GL: i-i .. xl b:; Gv.:'s \,;:; 
D~...· \.:ico t...:o :v c;,~·;:-.ti :l : : ~~:·yi~~ 
!.:l.L:.~atL'C.: 1;-: t::.: .1:..h:L .. ~1r:S \\' it:~i ~ t1"" 
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"Selection processes efiectlvcly sort students into discrete croup~; and move them into very different collcg.;: environments." 
their first, second, and fourth years. 
When, for each college, average scon.::s 
at entrance were compared with the 
average scores at the end of the fresh· 
man and sophomore years, the find· 
ings were astomshin:;. The areas ol 
change, the directions of change, and 
even the amounts of change were very 
similar at all the diverse project col-
k gcs. 
At all the colleges, scores after one 
or two y..:ars reflected increased auton· 
omy, greater awaren..:::.s of emotions 
and impulses and increased readiness 
to express them, stronger interest in 
the arts and humanities. <tnc.l de-
cr '-'ascd concern for material posses-
sions and prac tical achievement Au· 
tonomy, for instance, incn:ased among 
"authoritarian" student::. at highly 
structured institutions with numcr· 
ous regulations and close adult su· 
pe1·vis ion. It also occurred among 
"anti-authoritarians" attending a col-
lege with little ov..:rt structt re, few 
cgulations, and minimal adult super-
ision. Even on measures where sta· 
s tically significant change seldom 
ccurred, similarity of direction was 








That, then, is what in loco uteri 
means. In each of these colleges stu-
cnts arc developing along v..:ctors of 
lwnge :.et by the gener<~ l cultural ;md 
cnctic Jor.:es at work in our society. 
he colleges neither accekr:lle nor re· 






IP rovidc a safe haven where it can oc-
ur. Not that such outcomes and such ~· 
" 
process arc necessarily bad. Trent 
and Mcuskcr's follow-up study o[ 10,000 
high school graduates (Bcyoll(l High 
School, Jossey-Bass, Inc.) found that 
students who hac.l four unintcrn1ptcd 
years of college changed more than 
their peers who spent four years in 
jobs or marriage, and the changes 
were ::.imilar to those reported above. 
Those who attended collc~e became 
more autonomous, more n~xible, com-
50 
plcx, and tolerant of ambiguity, lc:.s 
dogmatic, more intellectually curiou:.. 
So, wombs arc good things. But it is 
important to rccogmzc what is going 
on, because the womb as a model for 
college impact applies to a substantial 
number of students and their institu· 
tions. 
There is, however, anoth.:r model. 
Not all stu<knt::. flt com10rt:.bly into 
the womb; every colh!gc has Its quota 
of misfits. And at every institution 
there arc two kinds of mi:.lits: tho::.e 
whose development has not yet pro-
ceeded to thl: gencml level at which 
the college op.::rates, and tho::...: wlwsc 
development has gone beyond the op-
eratmg level of the colh.:ge. MisJiuing 
can also occur along many d imcnsions. 
A student's intellectual competence 
may be so limited that he finds it dil1i-
cult to copc with the ac.1demic pro-
t!ram, or his comp..tenc..: may be so 
hi1!h that cour:..: demands, cbsscs, ~md 
other studLnts co:-~tribute little. Stu-
dents may be murc libcr::~l than mo::.t 
othL·rs at the college, or more con::.en·· 
nlin!, more culturally ~ophistic:n.::~ 
or less, more ;~utonomou:. ur morL' (k· 
pcnclenL Thc proportions of mbfit::. in 
any colk·se. and their distingui:.hin.: 
chamcteristics, will vary c!.:pend111g 
upon how :.elective the colh::;:c is, and 
upon its criteria for selection. 
If these groups th<Ll deviate frum 
the norm w11h111 tl1 ll'crent colleges :~re 
examined, then not only do they turn 
out to change in dilfaent ways but the 
changes that occur arc related to dif· 
ferenccs m eduotional practices, :.tu· 
dent-faculty n:Jation:.hips, general at· 
mospherc and student charactenstics, 
and the nature of relationships among 
friends and acquaint;~nces. 
Various ::.p•x1al studies of Sl lH.lo..'nt 
development among misfits in college 
suggest two quite different patterns of 
college influence that depend upon the 
particular characteristics of th..: stu· 
dents as each encounters the :.pecial 
campus cultur..: of his own college. 
. When randomly selected groups of stu-
dent:. arc con~iuercd together, the 
directio11 and the degree of change 
that take place during the first year 
or two arc similar for each group, even 
though the groups w.::rc dramatically 
different when they entered colleae 
and the colleac:. thry <'ntcred were 
likewise different. Thus, in general, 
each coll..:gc opcr~tes in loco uteri. 
Dut wh.:n sub~roups of misfits are 
!>de.:L(.'(:, both :i.c circction and mag. 
nitmle of ch:.Lngc differ within individ· 
ual colleges and among colleges. Thus, 
at each collegc d.::,·clopment is acceler-
ated or rct:~rdcd for certam kinds of 
misms. 
~ .... ;c that we have been studying 
students who stay, at least for the first 
two y.:ars. \\'b~;: about the dropouts 
-tho:.c who leave to transfer, to go to 
work. to travel, to loaf? Those who, 
we mir,.ht sa: .... .:xpcrienc.:: prematur<! 
p;~nur:tion' We kr.ow they differ sig-
lli~cantly from th<! typical student who 
st;~ys. But they ha,·c ;:-,1uch in common 
with some of the mi:..its who do not 
drop out. 
Le;1\'crs and ::.Layers were compared 
on numcrou~ mcasur.:cs from several 
te::.L ir.su·um nh. Twcnty-si-.. diff::rcn t 
J1Toups of ::.tudcms ~,·ere cxamin.::d. 
The charactenstics that most :.harply 
distint UJshcd thc lca\er:. from th..: 
::.L•IYlT" w..:re ju::.t thu:-...: in which mo:.t 
chal11!1! on:urs, .I t en tr:tncc lcavers con· 
si:.tcntly had scored higher on such 
measures than sLayers. On a measure 
of impulse ..:xpression, for instance, 
students who left during the first or 
second yc;~r scored h igher than their 
persisting p..:c:-s in twemy-two of the 
twenty-six groups; they were inore 
autonomous in eighteen of the twenty· 
si.x groups a:1LI more complex, inno-
\'ativc, and tolerant of ambiguity in 
nineteen of the groups. 
These findin~s arc consistent with 
other :.tudics, which indicate that col-
lege dropout~ tend to bc more crca-
(Colllillwtcl on pa~;c Sol) 







~:\..._' , il101'~t..' ~t..'lt.,:;1 1 ... ':\, l~o\JI ·,.· i,l\;)~1} :'\ j\·..;, 
: .... ~ ,lH.)l\.: .. ,d!\ .h ,,., l)\..:o-. :!i ... o~ t !l ~t..'i:· ;·•H.· ... ·,·, 
\, .: .,.) !'\:.,,~. Bu l 1.!...'! :n~ 1 )uJ :a:.~ thi1 :~ :~ 
::; .. : '·:~t,! !: ... ·!· " '-1 '' io\\~...·r" J,\ u~h dt'~o..',l" 
... : ... ·:j ... • t: d~ .... · .. l;:-'-·1\' ti,1d .. ;.1. . .: l'\i:l~ t..: ... :\..! 
:~,iv . 1 ... ~~ ..... ;l.,,, :"1 ;)\J~I~,,~, ),, l'l.:i, l: ic,_) 
~vi~ . :v.· t...'\ ..... ~) • ..:, :~l \'-.J!J, \\'hit!·. :" 
.:.:. ~:Y ... l.: l.'l J:!'-·,~ ....:. ll~L"..'u !:k~ ~ ... t\'Jo,, iL~ 
i""·: .. \·~r, :-. .... ()rt.:cl :--.l ~ni .lc .. ~.H:y iu,.li~r 
:!::. n t: . ...: ~ l:~y~r' un ~ta..h ~.1Ca:-.urt·,, 
:-•.. ~ t. ~..: k .. ,..:r:-.' ,.._.<••~·, \\ ..:i'e :-.ull lv\\'e i" 
. ; .. :n 70 ;)..:r <.:..:1:< <•l .: J\.:pn.:::...:nt .ltJ \'..: 
1.::: iv;1.1l ~ .• m ,)j..: C.: tr~·,h;n..:n. Th..:r,·· 
tun:. ,·onwar-:,1 \\ith :.tlld..:n b a t otll..:r 
colk;:::~·=- a.: ross til..: <.:uuntry, these ka\·· 
c r, arc rcl;,ti,·ely cautious, cons..:n·;~. 
l l\·..:, .:onr •• rming, :llld d~·p..:ml..:nt. l3uL 
compared \viti! t!l..:i1· p,·crs whu ::.taycd 
:It WJ I3, tl:cy ar..: uut,tanding in their 
impubi\·cnc,s, C<.lil pk:~.ity, and :.tlllUll· 
omy. At th..: other ~·nd of the 'pcct rlllil, 
the ~cures of Ki lucw girls who slay.:,[ 
were higl1cr th:~n X5 per c..:nt ol t !1..: 
norms :,!roup. Th~·;.e gir ls. by any 
standard. ::r..: l:i~hly t-r..:a ti\·e. impul-
'ivc, complcx. aut<,rwmou:-. . Yet, the 
;;iris " ho left :-.cvreJ :. ignilicantly high-
cr. 
Thus, it i::. thc fit between t he s tuden t 
anJ his inst itution that makes a cl if-
fcn:nc..: in his k••ving or sl~lying, nut 
hi~ g..:ncr;ll level in r..:la t ion tu th..: total 
:)(JPUb tiun. And it is probably nu 
cvlncitlcn,·e 1 h::t t;w,..: c harac tcri::. ti<.: o.; 
w hic h mu,.t di,tin)!uish lcavcrs from 
s layers ::trl! a bo the characteris t;cs 
where gr..:ales~ cha ng..: occurs among 
colkg..: students in general-the b~t::.ic 
area:. o! ckvclormcn t pur,ued byyuung 
:.1d ul ts in our ,..o..:i..:ty. Continued growt h 
for th..:s..: mis:i ts m ::y uJ't..::l require pr..:-
matu :·e ckpar;urc. S uch moves lo\\'ard 
m,}r..: ch:illcngin;; anti frui tful envi run. 
mcnts a r..: l1..:althy s t..:ps; :,uch initiati\·..: 
in ta!-.i:1g char:;..: vi' one's CJWll c:~.i::.tencc 
und fu turc dcvelopmcnt is to be va lucd 
anJ luslci·..:d, not d..:.:rietl :md c urtailed. 
Th..:s..: lindings al ter th.: way we must 
th ink :1bu ut thc dynamics of collcg..: 
influ..:nccs on sll!dcnl dcvdopmcnt. 
Cc, lfcc;..:s and u n:,·crsi ti.:::. have u::.ually 
ln:atcd students as though they wer..: 
bi!li::nl b::dls, all alike in ::.hapc, si1.c, 
and d..:nsity, ~.1 ! statit,:1ary until struc k. 
Ac!mi ni:-.tr:llors wield the cu..:s, sending 
prcdomi:1:::11iy whit..:, c ue balls at 
su..:h students, :.s:-.umin~ th:.r it ju-.t 
!h..: ri~ht ;.,n~! c is found, stmlcnt::. wil l 
beha,·..: ir. ;;!·<,r><.:r 1..1shic;n and ;:lexora-
bly 0~ :->:vp..:!!~d ::: t: . ....: (.~!)~;..:d dir...:t:· 
1:v:-.. :.-,kii:....:( ~ :.~ .... ::·n: .. >.~:-...llc.,r:-. r~~v:...:.nit.~ 
::·J.:J.( t !:~ .. J;\.,._._ , d~'-.! '-": 'c•:\.!, :..~1.~ lh<.: E.r;~. 
1!:,:1 c. :~ ;!· . .: p:::·, vt :1:..: i ::cu! ty m..:.nb(; rs 
as t;,cy ..::1cc.:::.tcr ~:1..: stL:(!..:r.t;. abo 
..:(;ll:rm!!i..: th..: :o,ul:>~.;qu<.:nt pc...-.itiun of 
the 1<-culty. O .. e p;c,okm. <,1' cc,ur::.<.:, JS 
that unly ::.<J.n <: u l th..: ::.tud..:nls arc 
. ) 
__: r,. • . _:_ 




'nwoth .tnd \\'~· 11 roun<!, ·d. Otlh.T~ arc 
\()ll.:: ·..: <11' , ... , ·'>h,qlul Jl.:t o r curvy. 
S~JJI'IC .:r.; l'iii;.!·Jllll•;.! b.tJ( ,, '>(Jil1C arc 
bowl111 ,! llalb. ~Ollie luuk :-.ymm..:tri.:al . 
hu t in,llk \\,'l;!hl " cc.:l..:cnli.<!ctl in 
p c..:uli.:J -.poh ~~~ tl .c\' n,ll :llo:1;.: Ill ir-
rcgul.tr ami llllprcd:..:t ablc f:t '>lliol1. ,\n-
o t her Pl'<>hkm. of .:our:,_·, i..; that ,..umc 
ot' Jh..: t:lll'" arc hatllv l\\'l,lcd .111d -..,:nc 
or the l'll<.: b.tll,., pr..:lty Jk'C:llli.lr tl._·m-
scl\·cs. So l he ;:al1k' 1~ I ru,.,l ra 111 •tL .<net 
fll ll or ,urprl s~·-'· 
Bllt th1,., \\':. ·.- or t:tinl.: lw no 1 •• ::: .:r 
m::j....:, scll'>l!. :-..;ut:_-nh .:rc not , t;:t:un-
ary at l.':llr~llli..:'-.· <Jr \\'Lii'-' :.u ~ \JL~t!l!. 
E.~eil hllv1ng lu-,o\\'11 \ <.:ctorsot.: .. ;.n,.:c, 
c;~ch IS aLti,~·lv pursui.1g nis O\\ n tl..:-
\'clupn,cn t in "<.:\·,·r:.J 11.:•1u:· ar.: .. ~. Th..: 
pt.ol t::hlc i-., u:t~·d . • md the bali, ::r..: 
ru lli n;,r. Sum ..: :-.i;td-::11:-. ..:!;tcr 'll t!1c cn..i 
whc1·..: they ];:,,·..: pl..:n ty <>I room tu roll 
and wh..:rc tiK·y ha\c :>i)i!Cc to ac..:..: !cr-
~~t..: anti the ,timul:ltion t0 do ,o. ,\i :uly 
st ud ..:nts cnkr n..:;:r 1:1.: mitldk a:HI 
h:l\·c Mlllicknt room to c1,;1st nlvng 
whilc_ lher..:. Studc ni:. \\ho ~nt..:r at tnc 
h1r end, beyond the central !ocatio:1 of 
the collcgc, ho\\.l'\'cr, ha\·e little 1·oom 
to move. Tlw,..: whu l>UIY frcqu..:n tl y 
may hounc..: ba..:k cloM:r to the middk 
of the tab l.:. Hut many of th..:s..: misfits 
WI":' ·.'WISTE~~ ;;:2CQ 
Edited by ARTHUR S\-\'A1\ 
Til e o!Jiect of 111e gallic is 10 COlli· 
plclc 1/11.: fJOL'/11 iJy tlii11king ui one 
\l 'fJrrl lVIwse le! Jers, ll'i:cn rear-
rmJgcd, 1l'il/ yidd t!w appropriate 
\\'Ord /or t:(i(: /J series of IJ/anks. 
liach dash ll'ii/Jill a IJlank corre-
spu/1(/s to a hater v/llie word. 
I marricd a _______ ; 
oh, what a di:-..ll>kr! 
Unwashed and ___ _ _ _ 
_, he soon los t my all'..:..:tion. 
Btlt on th.: -------·I 
cspous..:d ;: ,i,;!)'s m:.sicr, 
\ \f!lOS...: p~;....,u; ..... : J'..,..bi ~ S C<.H"i":.~ ClO!:~C 
tu perr..:c. i0:~! 
-.\ i !:no:t\ C,\:~1·t.:~T ..;!~ .. 
: :v.:ywood, c:..;i[. 
( AllS\VCI' 0// J)(l f;C 57) 
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:'-·.t\ .... · . , L.dk· .. ~ ~ ..... : ~u ld1Ci u rvvmtcr 
}d,". l li t .. il \ \;h .. ·r ... · ti~~;!' \)\\·n th.: n..:h ... 1·~ ~~...:n t 
t.. ... i , ]'#d h .. l..'\'\1 .. HI:\; \.·jj~t..'\.. li\· l.:Jy, 
li ;1,,,,. c<.: .. ,·p.<<m' ,:r..: suu:1d, they 
kad .11~0 to lr::,-ria l11r colkge ..:tTcc-
11\~·:J,'"' :!J:il ..:();,;r;,-,1 ,iJ ;,r;1ly wllh th~; 
liSt I., I \ i..:w. 
T:•c 111<J'l illl;)lli'lant inck" of collcg..: 
,uc..:~·,, .. nd "' ::., ,udal .::()n i :·:ou tio:1 
111 .1~ b, 1:1c t,u.:l:tv ol ;!l> druruu t \, r.ot 
::1..: qu .. :1ty <•~ i:s ;,.:·aduatc::. . lf it help-, 
thu'..: r.1isi1,,. w:1u ~-nt~-r r.car its upp..:r 
1111111'> t•J u:-.,· tilc c\Jh:rienc..:s that nc-
nllll)):ln~· ~u~h rnblltting to clarify 
tllc1r U\\ 11 purpo:.c'> <.<nd put ..:ntials , and 
il it th..-n h.:lps th..:m to mov..: on to 
:1wrc dcv..:J.,pn11.::.wllv powerfu l or 
ruumy ::.c tt in:,!s, t!1e11 it:. ..:unt ri bution 
both tu th..: ir,tliv id u:.~b and to the na, 
1iu 11 will be ~ub,ta: .ti:d. II, un th.: o ther 
h.o~.d . : t ..:o .l,;l'!lh i:1 :-.l:t::l :-.lll(:..: l:l'> l>U!>· 
~Ji\:i(Jil'-~ tJf it.~1o:o-.) 1•'-ra"~·. j r~~taoi!i :y, or 
11!!....:-..~, ~·: ·~d i! :t \v .I J :.\.:ith.....:r ;·-.=~vgni1. ..: · 
t!:~·ir ..:unt:l.;l•l. :w: r,·-,;)und tu it , 1!1en 
ih .... · pot~:ll ... d !u: ._! ... :.1,! :_~t.: t!> ~n.:~t. 
The ,,c..:ond !1\v,t im;-Jorwn t ind~.:x o f· 
,.,t:..:,c:-.-, rc.,.'> o .. 1 .. ..: t:l· .. ,:1~cs th .. t o..:cu~ 
.unt.:1~ tiw,...: whu l>l:.lY. Thol>..: ::.tuclents 
1!'.U:o:.l ~d:·~~t...: ... i \,·;: . 0~ tll~ vt lh.:r 4:£:-oup 
u: mbti:s \\ .:<..::...: d..:\·clupmcnt at C:"'· 
t rr.n..:<.: had .-:c.. t yet r..:ached t na t a t 
\\nich th..: cc.1k;,;..: v~crail!l> . T:1e col-
k g..: that ::.:!;h such l>tudcn t::. l>t.:rvi\·e 
ant: ; hat !1cl;h th..:m accelerate thei r 
own d..:vdo:>mcnt througl: tha: s trug-
gl..: w ::.un·i,·e mak..:s a significant con-
tri bution. 
Th..: cha1-.:ctcri:-.t ics of th..: gracuates 
pcr :...: is th..: !~a::.t important index of 
~-ulkg..: su..:c..:ss ar:d contribu tion. In-
de~d. it i::. often more spt:r ious tha:1 
a..:..:;.1r:1t..:. For th..: numbers of fellow-
ship w:nners . tl-:e numb..:rs of g:r :J.duatcs 
\\ ho bc..:omc ;,!r,•at m..:n in th..: :~r:s and 
hum:~;1:ti~l>. in t il..: ~oC:a l a:1d nalLlral 
st:knce~. in bu::.in..:l>S and polit ics, is 
mt:..:h mor~ a fu;~..:tiu:1 of s tudent sd f-
~~·k.::tion and ir.:.<itutional l>ekction a t 
..:ntranc...: th...in o r any .:cmribution 
m:1dc by th..: ..:o !!cg.:. The ..:vid..:n.::..:. in 
racl, iJH.iiC:IlC$ ;h:H wh..:n th..: char::tCtCf· 
b t1 ..:s and qu<-lllicatiuns of t h..: :.tud..::"'ts 
at ~·ntran..:..: :ne tak..::1 into account, 
hit-:l: ly :.~kctl\' ..: 1.1..:n's colleges reduce 
se lt -c::.t..:.:m <:nd aspi r:uions lor s uch 
a chtc,·..:men:, :.n,! und..:rproduc..: such 
l>chol:1r::. an,l n~uona l kadcrs. 
finally, w..: :1rc kd to r.-::ali1..:: that 
undc1· currc:n ;):;Lt..:r:Js o f rccruitm..:nt 
and acmiss;0!1, :1nd in th..: C0:1l..:Xt of 
..::.Jrr..:n t pr= . ..:;:.::.:s in higher ~dt.:..::ll:on, 
th~ !110l>l ;>:·o·~~:..: ti,·..: cducatio;1a! o_ut-
..:or.l..:s !'u:· : :~.::,-: .... a!l> =.nd fo:· th.:: .:o"n· 
u·~· -~~:,...! :' .... ~~ ..... t::..J::,\! nun-:,~!~.:~~,·1.! 
~o:! .... \.-~s ,,-: ~:·..: :"':·u;~v :· ~ion!) \..Ji ::::s:-:ts 
r:r~ ;:::;.ii :~: .... i \\ :~~;·.: ;;-.~y :u·~ .-~~v;:-:~1\..'d 
~::~~ h~:pl..! ..... S~.-· k·~ ~:,·~ ~oilcgcs, ,,·h!..::1 
by t il-=i:· sc • ..:..:ti\'ity .::m i:.Jnc t io:: ill !o.:o 
11tcri ior most ot their stu c!..::1ls and 
which r..::n ... i:l .::o:1t..:nt to do so, cont rib-
ute l..:ast. 







SUGGESTED ETV PROGRAMS 
April 17 - 23 
APRIL 17 




7:30A.M., Channel 4 
BRAINSVILLE 
Featured: a tour of the 
Seattle Art Museum's new 
display of Great Ameri-
can Paintings. 
11:30 A.M., Channel 11 
CONSUMER REPORT 
Topic: variety 1n break-
fast. 
3:30P.M., Channel 12 
WORLD TOMORROW 
Geologists and victims 
of the recent California 
earthquake are featured 
in "Earthquakes - What 
Can Be Done?" 
7:00P.M., Channel 2 & 6 
WORLD WE LIVE IN 
"A Look at Sound" - how 
it is created, what it is 
composed of, and the threat 
it can pose to physical and 
mental health. 
9:00P.M., Channel 2 
THE MERCENARIES 
A drama about a young 
priest who is forced to con-
front some realities about 
life and war. 
11:35 P.M., Channel 2 
PROVINCIAL AFFAIRS 
~ represencat1ve of the B.C. 
New Democratic Party is 
scheduled. 
APRIL 18 
10:30 A.M., Channel 4 
DISCOVERY 
"Nature's Adaptations" shows 
how animals adjust to rugged e n-
vironments. 
1:30 P.M., Channel 2 & 6 
COUNTRY CANADA 
A look at the plant and animal 
life of Canada's Carberry Des ert 
near Brandon, Man. 
2:00P.M., Channel 2 
SUZUKI ON SCIENCE 
The various components of the 
human brain are explained by 
Dr. Bill Gibson. 
2:00 P.M., Channel 7 
ANIMAL WORLD 
"Rattle of Death" examines the 
hazardous profession of snake 
hunting. 
3:30P.M., Channel 4 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 
Scheduled: education, the dru g 
problem and race relations are 
among the topics discussed by 
four representatives to the 
White House. 
4:00P.M., Channel 5 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
"Earth Day II" features a look 
at ecology . 
5:00P.M., Channel 2 & 6 
AUDUBON THEATRE 
A study of the mule deer, 
its life cycle and how the 
deer has been affected by man's 
destruction of its natural pred-
ators . 
5:00P.M. , Channel 4 
UNTAMED WORLD 
"Rituals of Man" documented 
include the Hindu death cere-
mony and tribal dances of 
Africa. 
5 :30P.M., Channel 12 
ANIMAL WORLD 
The flamingo, ancient symbol 
of immortality is featured. 
7:00P.M., Channel 8 
UNTAMED WORLD 
A new kind of safari in Af-
rica is featured. 
8:30P.M., Channel 9 
WORLD WE LIVE IN 
"Riddle of Heredity" explores 
man's efforts to understand-
and eventually control-
genetics. 
9:00P.M., Channel 8 
W5 
Scheduled: a report on the 
p roduction of pornographic 
literature in San Francisco. 
APRIL 19 
6:30A.M., Channel 4 
ECOLOGY-Report 
Topics: the citizen's right 
t o a healthy environment: 
environmental legislation. 
6:30 A.M., Channel 7 
SUNRISE SEMESTER 
Life Processes: integration 
in the central nervous system. 
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6:30A.M., Channel 12 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Topic: adjusting to old age . 
11:00 A.M., Channel 6 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR 
Urban Democracy: human 
concerns. 
3:00P.M., Channel 2 
TAKE 30 
Parents argue about the 
merits of educational ex-
periments such as Seed, 
Toronto's "unstructured" 
school. 
6:00P.M., Channel 2 
KLAHANIE 
"Speleo." Spelunker John 
Andre features a film of 
a beautiful cave on Van-
couver Island. 
6:30P.M., Channel 9 
FILM 
A Lady Called Camille 
traces the destructive 
path of hurricane Camil l e 
through the Southern United 
States in August 1969. 
7:00P.M., Channel 4 
EXPLORATION NORTHWEST 
"Hard Rock Country" features 
the life of a mining town 
in the old West. 
9:00P.M., Channel 9 
REALITIES 
H1ghl1ghts of a March 1 4 
inquiry on Vietnam. 
10:00 P.M., Channel 9 
BOOK BEAT 
August 6, 1945: when t h e 
atomic bomb exploded on 
Hiroshima, Laurens van d e r 
Post was a British col one l 
and one of 6000 prisoners 







11:00 P.M., Channel 11 
MANTRAP 
Actor Ross Martin argues 
against the women's libera-
tion movement. 
APRIL 20 
6:30A.M., Channel 4 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Michelangelo's painting 
style, and the fresco tech-
nique, are discussed by Prof. 
Guy Palazzola. 
6:30A.M., Channel 12 
OF MEN AND MOTIVES 
The discovery of motivational 
centers in the brain is dis-
cussed by research psychologist 
James Olds, and Prof. McNeil. 
11:00 A.M., Channel 6 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR 
Prof1les of the M1ddle Ages: 
the merchants in the towns. 
5:30P.M., Channel 6 
MANTRAP 
Municipal judge Harry T . 
Shafer discusses community 
involvement in judicial affairs. 
7:00P . M., Channel 4 
CESAR I s WORLD 
Tour of Japan. 
7:30P.M., Channel 8 
SCIENCE SPECIAL 
"Childhood: The Enchanted 
Years." It features the 
learning from birth through 
the pre-school years. 
8:00P.M., Channel 9 
FILM 
A look at careers in medical 
technology • 
8:30 P.M., Channel 9 
FILM 
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"The Endless Chain" examines 
the relationships between living 
organisms and their environ-
ments. 
9:30P.M., Channel 10 
IN VANCOUVER 
The City of Vancouver's Health 
Department discusses Speech 
Therapists and their work in the 
city. 
10:00 P.M., Channel 7 & 12 
CBS REPORTS 
Special: "Justice in America," 
the first of three reports. 
APRIL 21 
6:30A.M., Channel 4 
QUIET FURIES 
Topic: psychosomatic disorders . 
6:30A.M., Channel 12 
BLACK EXPERIENCE 
Topics: the development of slavery 
in America, and the role of free 
blacks in the Re~olutionary War . 
2:00P.M., Channel 2 
DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
A look at the plant and animal 
life of Canada's Carberry Deser t 
near Brandon, Man. 
5:30P.M., Channel 2 & 6 
NDP CONVENTION 
Special: Opening ceremonies . 
APRIL 22 




6:30A.M., Channel 12 
SILENT HERITAGE 
Prof. Joseph R. Jlin ex-
amines the history of 
Indian Territory. 
9:30 P.M., Channel 8 
HERE COME THE 70'S 
A study of North American 
Youth and their search 
for relevance. 
APRIL 23 
6:30 A.M., Channel 12 
WORLDS OF INDIA 
A look at traditional 
wedding ceremonies of 
the Moslems, Sikhs and 
Hindus. 
7:00A .M., Channel 5 
TODAY 
Scheduled: Dr. Yukinko 
Nose and biologist Jim 
Wright discuss their 
efforts to develop an 
artifical heart of rubber 
and plastic. 
11:00 A.M., Channel 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR 
The Stage: stage design 
as an art. 
7 : 00P.M. , Channel 4 
GOLDEN VOYAGE 
A tour of Chile. 
7:00P.M., Channel 10 
CONTACT 
Topic: Vancouver's Christ 
Church Cathedral. 
8:30P.M., Channel 10 
UBC NOW 
Features: a rebroadcast 
of the "UBC Now" program 
on violence in politics. 
10:00 P.M., Channel 5 
JASCHA HEIFETZ 
J. Heifetz makes his debut 
television concert. 
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